
Margarita Badillo
June 10, 1942 - July 13, 2023

Margarita Badillo, of New Windsor, entered into rest on Thursday, July, 13, 2023. She was 81.

Margarita was a homemaker. She is the main influence bringing her family from the Bronx to
Upstate NY. She was an amazing women who managed everything with finesse, sharpness and a
heart full of love for her daughters, grandchildren and great grandchildren, nieces and nephews.
She loved life and possessed an outgoing personality. Shoprite and Walmart were like Disney
world to her. She enjoyed sharing a meal at Cracker Barrel, and at Long Horn Steak House. She
had an infectious smile, that could light up a room upon entering. She was definitely the matriarch
of her family.

Daughter of the late Ismael and Hipolita (Sanjurjo) Badillo, she was born June 10, 1942 in
Santurce, Puerto Rico. She was predeceased by a son David, her late sister Rosa Perez ,her late
brother Humberto Badillio.

Still living is her brother Manolin Badillo and (Carmen Badillo) of Yonkers, sister Wanda Klos of
Walden, and Joe Perez of New Windsor, NY.

Her daughters, Betty, Susan, Jessica, Subeth, and their respective Spouses.

Her grandchildren: Joie, Caitlyn, Steven, Kylie, Nichole, Madalyn, Ariana, Taylor ,Logan, Ryan,
Brandon and Jill; her great grandchildren, Danielle, Juliana, Emily and Ella.

Her nieces: Lisa, Jeanette, Wendy, Iraida, Michelle, and Bridget.

Her great nieces: Stephanie and Kristen.

Her nephews, Peter, and Manny.

Her great nephews: Marcus, Gio, Brandon and Nicholas.

Visitation for family and friends will be from 4:00 pm to 7:00 pm on Monday, July 17, 2023 at
White, Venuto and Morrill Funeral and Cremation Service, 188 N Plank Road, Newburgh, NY
12550. A Prayer Service will take place at 6:00 pm, during visitation.

A Funeral Service will take place 11:00 am Tuesday, July 18, 2023 at the Funeral Home.

Burial will follow at Woodlawn Cemetery, New Windsor.

Donation in Margarita’s memory can be made to Lung Association of America at
www.action.lung.org.
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Tribute Wall

J Jessica Brown
To my beautiful mommy, I know you are at peace and in no more pain
but my selfishness wants you still here. I was not ready to let you go, I
have always wanted you to be here with me ever since a little girl. The
day you passed away I sat beside you and held your hand, talked to
you and hugged you until god and his angels came to get you. You was
there when I came into this world and I was there when you existed
and that is something I will forever treasure for the rest of my life. I
don’t know how I will go on with out you here � Rest in peace mommy
Till we see each other again….�����

M Milly Vail
Many good memories we had together sister in law, I know you will
have eternal peace now you are together with all your family, till we
meet again..♥���

I Irma Miranda
Mi más sentido pésame � a la familia mami gracias x ser como fuisteis
conmigo dejas un vacío en mi alma siempre estarás en mi corazón
vuela alto se que descansas en los brazos de Dios Rip

B Betty Sebastian
Mama I will miss you terribly. But I take solace in knowing that we will
most definitely see each other ok. I will miss your Spanish stew
(sancocho). I thank you for teaching me how to make it and every
other Puerto Rican dish out there. You were a great cook. But I’m
going to just say it’s because of you that I hate oatmeal. I really don’t
think eggs nor chocolate go into oatmeal. That’s ok Mom I have
forgiven you for that �. You were a child bride (16) and teenage Mom
(17). You did your absolute best to raise me. Te quierro mucho
Becitos Mama. Your oldest daughter, Betty
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Light a candle

" Materi al _ c andl e_ orange_ thum bnai l "" Materi al _ c andl e_ orange_ thum bnai l "
was lit in memory of Margarita Badillo

Show your support by giving a symbol of remembrance

Susan Gonzalez

S Susan Gonzalez
My mom taught me everything except how to live with out her!
I miss her dearly, but I know she is in good hands with God. No
more pain! I love you to eternity…….��

S Susan Cruz
My friend Iris send me this wanted to share: I will always
remember her beauty in and out and smile always so pleasant
to talk to She will be an Angel for her daughters and grand kids
. But she knew she was so loved and well cared by her family .
She is smiling from above and May she RIP �


